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Mount Temple’ Went to Aid 
Promptly Says Operator

4
1 hi

î-

«o

Got First Call at 12.11 sun. 
and Later Heard the 
“Carpathia” and “Frank* 
furt” Give Assurances That 
They Would Hasten to 
Assistance — " R. D.” Last 
Brief Response to Olympic.

CE MOORE TO 
CO BEFORE ■ Retting President of the Cana

dian National Exhibition 
Tendered a Compliment
ary Banquet and Pre
sented With Handsome 
Silverware,

One of the Best Known Citi
zens of Toronto, Principal of 
Jarvis Collegiate for Forty 
Years, Was probably Fatally 
Injured at Comer of Bloor 
and Jarvis Streets,

toK

its
ST. JOHN, N.R, April 28.—(Can. 

Press.)-J. Durrant. Marconi wireless 
| operator on the steamer Mount Tem- 

; pie, now lying at Sand Point, tails a 
story of wireless calls be picked up 
from the elnk.ng Titanic.

Mr. Durrant said that on the Mount 
Temple there le never any great ne
cessity for the operator to alt up late 
at nlgnt For all that, he never retiree 
much before midnight. It was owing 
to this habit that he caught the "C. 
Q.D." me sage from the Titanic. Said 
he: “I was lying In bed reading with 
the telephone over my ears at 10.26, 
Oh p’s time, or 12.11, New York time, 
when I caught the first call. Imme
diately getting out of bed, I answered, 
asking the position of the ship. This 
was sent back with the addition: ’Come 
at once. Have struck berg.’

I ! "As soon as I got the message,' J 
notified the captain, who at once 
doubled the watch of firemen below,

**la .Summonses Also Issued for 
Captain and Wireless Opera
tor of the Californian—Mar- with ms amm probably fractured,

, oi l z\ , «ed unconscious, Angus MacMuroby of j
coni, Closely Questioned, j 13? East Blocc-street, ties In St HI- j
Denies Having Authorized <*•#•'***»*. ->.«■■» <* »»i

6 struck by a street oar about 7 o’clock I

Suppression of News,

«h-
¥

» About sixty prominent citizens sad 
friends of Gëorge H. Gooderham, ML.

. A., gathered last evening In the ban
quet ball of the King Edward to do 
hhn honor on the occasion of his leav
ing the post of president of the Canar 

: dlan National Exhibition Association, 
i tv Inch he has held since 190*. Tbs 
{ occasion was made memorable by the 
I presentation to, Mr. Gooderham of a 

handsome stiver tea service and silver 
sa,ver.

J. G. Kent. Mr. Gooderham’» succes
sor In the office of president of the 
a-'SOc.stion, Who made the presenta
tion, in proposing the toast to the g asst 
of the evening, read the following ad
dress:
George E. Gooderham, M.L.A., Toronto,

^ ti Onu:
Dear Sir,—Your fellow director* of the 

Canadian National Exhibition feel that 
your retirement from the presidency is 
a fitting opportunity to express their 
appreciation of the work you have done

.. _______. _. , . , .__ .. ............. exhibition. And
LINEMAN JAFFRAY : A’m no' conscrncd a boot the safety o' the putlic—A'moot til »e Urge part you have played m brtag-

V . ___ . > . In* It to Its present position ot pros-cstawbUsn connection wi Washington, ye ken. penty and prominence.
m Interest and Energy.

Since your first association with tha 
l exhibition, you have given to every le- 
' partment on which you have centred 
! youj interest an energy and ability that 
j could not fall to be felt. In connection 
1 with the dogs and horses apartments 
■ you showed your worth, and, when you 
had earned your promotion to the high
er o tikes you Impressed everyone by 
your devotion to all that *ouM best 
serve the Canadian National Exhibi
tion. The splendid records made dur- 

, . tog; your term as president show for .
George Perry Was Busrly Bn-

gaged in GettiogStuff Ready Z

to. Take Away When
P ; > - if « : ; h,«ire freely given at times, and we feet

* ">*•■< AfrSnqu, i tfiât special mention should be made of
1 your visit* to England

, -------- . —lÜMftgt* widen thS'lnfi
Lifting the glass from a window in blbltlon.' 

ths rear of Stookwell, Henderson’s store, I . ®lven •liver Servies,
West Kinr-etrect last nlrrht o-m-se 7* ask you, then, to accept title , e , W*, Stiver service as a mark of our feeling

Ferry obtained access to the place. A for you ae a fellow-director, confidence 
passerby heard the glass breaking and to you as president and as a man for 
notified P. Ç. Clarke (363), who was ou ÎLY® t,h* Ua411eet
the beat. When Clarks arrived at the ®Mr> Gocderksm’7 Reply.
dôw* and «W PmZ Mr- ^«ham. who was iuoh af-

•I ,8W P ry k g Ule fected, hald in reply:
. . , 1 Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:I t0 Sd *,:2n For me to say that I appreciate very

j Ith,® al?ev“* to tbîi "todow, where ho much this magnificent gift, the kindly 
j the goods which be Intended to wô ,dr uttered by the president, and the 
, carry *way. Presently he found tbo very hand ome manner In which the
i safe. All this time the officer was look- toa#t has been received, expresses very
tog at Perry's movements. But when- n.'ltily the fueling which I have this 
the man start*d to tamper with tu# evening.
safe, Clarke j>ulied out his revolver. it is Indeed -a very graat honor to 

"Put your hMids up. young man," bur* been presirtet.t of st'Hi an ln»M-
said the constable, pointing the weapon lut'ou am the Camullan National Exht-

i at Perry. ‘‘Now, come along with me,". bi Ion wh'c> position I have had the 
Atfgimnt tn I Incot I nnal Gntinn p6rry drùPPfd everything and very pie sure of o-cupylng for three years,
r.lUJnipi 10 upset LOCol upuon <pil#tly and promptly acquiesced In the and during that time, I can only say,

’ D--,,,- i(CkVw*M officer’s command. He crawled thru that my every thought and every ac-/
ByiaW Begun------- urys the window be had broken and then Mon wer direct d towards the advanoe-

, _ the constable took him to the police ment of the exhibition. I would like to
111 Minority in station. Where he was locked up, ebarg- add that all the iervlces I have render-

ed with burglary. e<! the exhibit,on have been amply re-
r,minr‘l " —.....  » I , Iwnnlcd by the iia.Moctiou which I
VUUIIV h * KJ-. ___ heve had In the work and by the gem-

A 1 V/RflnTlH fi I 11 I » Ou* recognlt on which the citizens ofŸnflli, U irs:
For the second time within a week a —NanIMsr W. H. Wright, acting on in- U L. I IV11 III U I ILL my mind Is the strength of the exhlbi-

HA, A. et ructions from J. D. Soddart, bas ....... - -iZ «Km. Vo untary service by any dlrec-

^ =<«,.„,h.Min' [Tf] CAN
null and void. The action Is based on Totu'a* the Canadian National Exhlbl- .
, , , , . . , — »  t o.i commands the best service of her
irregularities alleged to have taken fen* go tic business men, Just so long

PER place at the polling last January when SOUTHAnjJÇFTOX, April 29.—(Car., w.li a cm’tlmu' o grow untl prosper,
provisions of the law. local option woe sustained by a major- Press )-The White Star rttûmstvp Mr. Burrell’s Address.

Whenf tbs officers returned they aad { f m u wae upon thcie ealne Olympic, the flremm of which went on Hon. Hurre'.l, minister of
four nets and about 30 or 40 fish, aver- ‘ 5 1 ‘ ’■ vt , v , , ltrlk. VM.*r,u., , agriculture. In resronse to the toast
ag,ng two pounds In weight irregularities th-t the local option strike yeeter,la>, -ias been obliged to t0 the Dominion Government which

A number of names were also obtain- councillors Were unseated a few weeks spend another day and nlglit off Ityde, i was proposed by ex-Mayor Oliver, 
ed an-d the men will appear In court to tlg0 I isle of Wight, the passengers aboard 1 spoke of the farmers as representing

article, A, .he 1. „c. coaaiU.W, U,. ' fST *"«*» | 55LS?‘,5S?‘S A “4, <2£

the officers of the law first became con- majority of members are antis, so that The strikers were satisfied to-day of ! fitted with the children or grand- 
versan-t with the Illegal fishing being It Is thought to be unlikely that they the seaworthiness of the berth on boats cMldren of the men who have tolled In
practiced in the river. w!]1 «ancticn any defence of the bv- b* 8 practical demonstration, but they darkness. The beet blood of the city

Only a few days ago guns, net* and . . whlrh ... . demanded that the company should ** continually being Inv.goraled from
fish were taken by the authorities, and 1 ‘ 1 blch 0 "e 1 U Pertorce 6° d.smlss tho firemen who had remained j the country.” The slums of cities, he
10 offenders w«U be summoned to court to court undefended. t aboard when the strikers quit the ship, i edded. the bane of nrodern clylllzatlon.

If the nntis press their action It Is This the comi any refused to do, and w*r« J°*t so much Iwne and sinew
..... . NESBITT BATTLE ON TO-DAY. not Improbable that a similar act on the strikers will meet to-morrow morn- taken out c ’h,, m>- ' ' the nation.
How the city can be sauared off for thv next five years. — Will be iwgun against the Industrial Ing to decide whether they Will rejoin » Intelligent Methods.

^ CHICAGO, April .6—Dr. Beattie New- and vivk bylaws passed at the same ; the ship. . In the tiding of the soil Intelligent
A gentleman who knows the topography of the Township of York adjacent to the city and also knows tine blit and his lawyeis are to to-day in time us local option wnr sustained. : Meanwhle the company has secured methods wore needed. The best was

trend of building and settlement, submits the above map as a natural and real-estate solution of the extension conference, preparing to fight to-mor-   ! 250 firemen from Sheffield and others not being made of the productiveness
of. the city’s limits. It squares things up without taking In farms. It takes im-the Town of North Toronto. It row. when the Canadian authorities SOFT COAL AGREEMENT SIGNED, from Liverpool and Portsmouth, and of the soli.
gives the city six miles on Yonge-etreet to ten miles on Queen-street or on éloor and Danfortb. It takes lu will ask for the extradition of Nesbitt —------- there Is expectation that the steamer No body of citizens should expect too
at the front the whole of the township from the Scarboro townllne to the Humber. Here are the bounds: <-n several charges of breach of the INDIANAPOLIS. April 25. - (Can. will sail at * a.m. to-morrow. . much paternalism from the govern-
Yo=ge,BH1SrowSVa°TutheTstorly 'dfr^UoTthe van^'oTThetYist ^^roTïongVt^! to whe^U^rik^ H.^Dewart of Toronto arrived this ^^TwTcî.^f “oiSL, ^westorn RICHMOND BTREEIMFIRE. ^
,h,ipoi,£rssysarcîLSs*» ^srsA’iss^spsræi: « ^ -issues

on the townllne. Tins takes In North Toronto' and all the new layout north of Leaslde, including Lawrence Park, counsel. states this afternoon signed the wage : Standard Sanitary Mairitn'turin-r Com- getting back to the land ’
It takes In 100 acres of the Kllgour farm and part of Thornclltfe farm. It also takes In Todmorden and the "We sure will," said Pattison when ugrotm.mt ratified h y tin recent ref- ! £“">"• Plumbers' suppll.e, at BT-se East He wle not prepared to say how far
Plains. Everything outside of the two farms mentioned Is being subdivided. Thornclltfe farm can foe left out asked If they propot ed to fight the erendum vote of the miners The 1 t1?! the govemmer.t would go. but he
by Using Leslle-street instead of the Don Valley south of St. Clair-avenue. ctowh on every point. "And what's agreement will bo the bee s of con- I toss Is estimated at l'0*» .fr n.ore would say they were prepared to act In

Then, from the point of beginning (up Yonse-street). westerly along Wllson-evenue (York Mill* side Une TIl“re: N_e!" tracts to be entered Into for the next  -------------------------------------------------------------  harmony with the provincial govern-
. to the west ) to Batburst-street. ““ away from here If T know any- two years by the bituminous miners ■  ------- ^--------- ■■ ——— Roh-rt Miller proposed the toast to

Down Bathurst-street south to BgUnton-avenue. th,ne ab?Ut e;trad tton la ’ Jt,^anta thf le,"ro'
Westerly along Egllnton-avenue to the Humber. I HORSE SHOW HAT», a g Increase fl e cents a ton.
Down the Humber to the Bay,
All this included country has been subdivided and Is being rapidly built up. and must be given water, 

sewers, pavements and street car lines. But It Is so valuable and so much building Is under way tnat city taxa
tion rates would take care of all theee essentials. The local Improvement plan of taxation would also have to 
provide for a large portion of the cost. •

Once this' Is taken In the city could negotiate for the commutation of any radial franchises now existing 
end they would at once link up with the municipal system of street cars, and nearly all of theee would then 
find an entrance to the city by the tube under Teraulay-street extended—until a tunnel could be Installed from 
some point in the northwest section of the city.
. . Tbe World submits the plan for the consideration of the city and of the territory proposed to be
toÀen in.
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last nlghL The old gentleman nr.s 
crossing Blocc-street, near Jarvis, when

l

25—(C n 1 w**tbound Belt Line car, operated by 
To u,rn .h, . ««.riw’ Motorman Harry Wray, hit and threw

er dd not offer aid to the sinking Tl- hlm •****? ** ***«
tsnl: and to fix the exact hour at which u* ** oearby‘
the lost liner was warned that she was "bara d*ughtar‘ Hel<° Mac-
in the vicinity of dangerous lee, Ben- ^rJ^ETto^e ho%*tof in^he >> 

a tor William Alden Smith, chairman of

WASHINGTON. April ?

c-- Âri

called all hands on deck, and changé 
the ship’s course towards the position 
of the Titanic. Then I went back to my 
Instruments and sat there. I did nqt 
call the Titanic again because other j ths senate committee Investigating the 
•hip. were working and I did not wish diBaetw, to-day summoned three Un
to Jam them.

lice ambulance.
At an early bear this morning be was 

still unconscleuâ. " It Is believed that

It.
■ -FC—

Ifportant witnesses. These a» J. H. ____ , , .
Moore, captain of the steamer Mount v^Is *kull Is fractured, ahd to any case, 
Temple, which passed within a short on account of his old age, It Is not n- 
dlstance of the Titanic when she wae ! tjut he *111 survive,

Mr. MeeMurohV wae principal of 
Jarrie-stfeet Collegiate Institute for 42 
years, a record In the history ot To
ronto schools. Owing to falling health

Responses to Appeals.
“At 12.21 I heard the Cnirpathla ans

wer the * C. Q D.’ calls of the Titanic

.

Tbe an8VXr i Cept. Moore’s story will probably be bead of the school. Mr. MacMuroby 
t0„Aii S52* timf’ th*, a n • meswure be«rd first for h*s ship Is due to sail

^ ou"? .SâSntiy*^ . N

oîymplc^n'werihe tlll'^To11^ the ! A °^r tht^itMlc hu

toîats'reftdy ' STdow” tLfby^ b m adooted " to Insure greater de- try, where be is now honorary sec«- 
heed?' Five mTnu^s îator toe F^ank "«*tcb The men sre anxious to return TorontoÆ
rtoetyro^ ‘n "itb: ‘°Ur CaPU‘n W,H 1 A^,rd^r«lchTm^ o, the com- ‘ tig. ^ ^ îm^ofX

, iL^t?**OiyTOOinP?*u* another ”0^*0?tr<^oup'1 wUh°°thetbntentlml”^f “rhere are two* sons. Angus Mac- 
At 1..1 the Olympic «eut another re,eMjn(r „oh ae had nothing imnort- Murohy, C.F.R- solicitor, and J. Camp-

SPSSr-wîïro puÆ1ti'cwoTenrS« ïâd
,n the Anotoertive minute.of ^ t0 ^ MurchTl locJT^rlri^,

.Veto'd mg
tS3£të*1ïï8S£XWSS «VdSSSaL?- A and WR

ntoamln asked- Is tol rot rwml b“ad of the company bearing Ms name, thought that It wie <wfn| *tow». asrowh'oh the rrâîy wZLVThesea Bmh the Ttian'c and the Carpathia the car stopped slowly at the corner of 
'°, Another* f ourmtoute*1passed , were eq-ipp*d with the Marconi aopar- Jarvis-sti 

whm' tiie Orator on toe Frankfurt1 atus. Harold T. Cottam. the wlrele*s Dr. Helen MacMuroby remained at 
when the operator on the yrankiurt ^ ^ sleo w« the b dside of her father to the bos-

I re-examined* • pliai all night.

wae a familiar figure In Toronto by 
his services In various charitable and 
philanthropic Institutions, and he took 
a deep Interest In the House of Indus-

Dora Goldberg Was Playing 
Tag When. Run Down,

( ; and Shp May
Die, and thus doing 

uence of the sx

‘ A—
â

Dora Goldberg, aged • years, Of 
22414 Parllament-st.. was probably fa
tally injured about 9 o’clock last night 
when she wae struck by a motor car.

Tbe little girl was playing “tag” with 
three comrades on Queen-eL near 
Berkeley-st. Chased by a youngster, 
she ran onto the roadway and motor 
ear number 1967, owned and driven by . 
John Chadwick of 104 Sberbourne-st, ) 
knocks 1 bar down.

Mri Chadwick promptly picked the 
g’rl up and hurried to St. MlchaeTs 
Hospital,- where It was found that her 
Chest wae orunhed and face badly 
lacerated. Her recovery is doubtful.

Three eyewltp estes of the accident de
clared that the car wae running slow
ly and topped within about three 
yards after the g)rl was struck down.

I on:

Continued en Page 7, Column 1.

An Annexation Plan for Greater Toronto
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,For Sheep Raising.
Hon jamee D ft. In re ponse, paid 

e tr but* to Mr. Gooderham. and also 
to Mr. Burrell, who, he said, had a 

the situation. The Ontario

---------  Can’t See It Too O'tan.
Every day brings to paid a well-known traveling man at 

Dlneen’s some new the King Edward ye-terdny. “I in- 
styles In men’s hats, tended to leave town Saturday but will 
Just ye'terday there r.*f>y over till Monday In order to see 
was another rare ship- "Got Rich Quick Wallingford*’ at tne 
ment of men’s silk and Princess Theatre. I saw It In New 
stiff felt hats arrived York twice, once in Chicago and again 

from England. Special blocks by Henry in St. Douta and haven’t had enough 
Heath of London, England, and Dunlap of It yet It’s the greatest comedy I 
of New York. The newest fashions In ever enjoyed and -I can find new laughs 
horse shew design», to It ever y time I see lti"

grarp of
fto'-e nme t, he said, was -pending IL- 
pro 000 to-day on agriculture There 
we-e separate branche* to handle every 
department. The newly appointed Ore- 
trict r-pres-ntatlves were doing good 
vork The government, he pointed out. * 
wne carrir ng on an Investigation Into 
the nos, lbM'tte* of the sheep raising in
dustry to this provins»
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m
Soft Hal

id odd*, color* grey" 
L and black. Re»‘ 
to $2.00. PridE

, black only. fa^.
shape*, splendid 

ish fur felt. Reg»
$2.00. Friday, §61

e Caps, in navy blw 
cy pattern tweed»

• • es

Shape Caps,
ine quality navy 
and beaver dots! 

mottoes on front >
......................'89c t

Tam-o’-Shanters, 
light and dark col 
• 50c. Frtdav, 29c-

- V

irgains ini
oots
OTIONS

nm
..... roaJ

: SHOPPERS, 'll 
HILDREN. M

lildren 'a high-gr 
iota, button at 
|alf with white 1 
ick, red. and bro 
1 8# to 7^. Re, 
$L75. Friday, |
L WOMEN.
women's boot», 
cher "styles. pat<
1 kid and gunpie 
. medium, and hi 
2i/3 to 7. Regu] 
00. Friday.. $1,
)B MEN.
sen "a Blucber hoc 
imetal, and vici kid 
le and double soles, 
id “Hero” brands, 
dium vamps, new 

1. Sizes 6 to 
0. Friday.. $1,

V

fi

Collars; 
or 25c]

alterations In t 
kJous quantity of.* 
of collars and o«L__ 
damaged ' by duSl Sj 

buy theao at el* for ' 
day ; all good shape»* 
Utiles. ‘ f >

Cellars, 'and a few 9 
[rubber, and water-JR 

latest shapes. These 1 
ends, nothing wrong* 
lty whatever: all sit- J 

1 Regularly 2 foç 2to, 
t 2Bc each. To clear fl

................;. • for 2Se i
|r mall order# filled. :

FURNISHINGS. (1 

e Suspenders, heavy •
solid leather cast-tflfl 
hook,' nickel fitting»-J 

bad, double sewn. R*- W 
frlday bargain .. 8#*|S
ling Shirts, with Sri
mble cuffs, odd • en 
In plain or stride « 

r season'» goods. » 
7 in the lot. Regu 

21.80. To clear RHI1

:Sü,ement 
gains
and tumbler hold-;

' gbt, nickel plat*d# 
well made 'sH 

Friday bargain wj^ 
fixture well worts 

lling regularly for 
Special. . .. . .
0ÀKE BABY ■ 

DOLLS
n( interesting dell |
its hands, ha* m<rf- j 

and head. Nice-1
. ,4

HDBWALK AUTO
od toy for little ; 
? drawn With cord,»: 
i| child three to five A 
built and strong. !

.. 19c«*rid ay,, .

cries
'hotce Family Fleur t 
................. .. '4 bag Ms

ded Raisins .. • • ■■ 
... 3 package» 29*

te, cleaned, 3 lbs. 29* ;
lendefed Lard fl

lb. I................per
Pumpkin, 3 tins 29»

ting Powder . • •., ............3 tine **|
Starch .. package 7e .

9 lb*. 30eF Sugar .
Shoulders of Pork- « 
lid. 6 to 8 lb», each <
................... per lb. I3«

lb. 370

M
•ry Butter per
ilmon. Middle

..................per tin
. .. t ... 3 lb» 88o 

in Rice .. 6 Ib» 29» I
I Corn .. 3 tine 26*

RE CELONA TEA,
58c.

idla and Ceylon Te*» % 
d Monday, one ton. I ............21/, lbs. 5*e $

Brockvillc for Hydro Power
BROCK VTTXE, April 25.— 

I (Special.)—The freeholder» of 
Bnockvtlle to-day empowered 

'the town council to enter In
to a contract with the Ontario 
Hydrf-B’ectric Commission for 
the fupply o< power.

The bylaw wae carried by a 
majority qM9L only 32 vote* be
ing recorded against the bylaw.

Rush Order for Coffins

The National Casket Com
pany of Toronto last even
ing received a wire from 
Snow •& Co., funeral direct
ors, of Halifax, to rush three 
carloads of Caskets tp Hali
fax by express on the first 
train this morning, So that 
théy would arrive at Halifax 
to-morrow night, They are 
to be used for the ioj bodies 
Of' Titgnic victims which 
have been picked tip by the 
Cable steamer Mackay-Ben
nett. and as it is expected 
that other bodies also have 
been recovered, the three 
carloads will comprise 500 
caskets.
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